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COMPLETE.

cut off. In com men ling 
I upon tlio atrocity one journal inquir 
Ihow long Kngl lull men mount to 

NUhmit to a reign of terror under 
which loyal and orderly "lallow-NUh- 
jecth" were murdered and “muti
lated.” A donkey may lie orderly 
enough in its way, hut that it should 
lie raised to the dignity ol a fellow- 
Hiihjeet merely hocaime it is mutilated 
is, perhaps, going too fur. The 
writer for the journal referred to 
•eaves his readers in a bewildering 
state of douht as to whether it was 
Lord Lansdowtie’s ass or the Irish 
landlords ho referred to. That is 
left to the imagination.—London 
I nivertc.

moral and intellectual qualities. They 
are for the most part birds ol prey. 
The fate id a republic is sealed when 
hats take the lead of eagles."—Catho
lic Herald.

Tukhk is so much rubbish written 
by people who probably do, but who 
certainly ought to know better,

fructify the earth from the days of Dublin of the St,»te trials. For the ,,„t 
( iimiIion. lull lif is Hut ui) tu (hv 1 iniv> 'ix month* a rviu.ivkalflf coiiiiiiviitsry ou 
no‘don M with hi in ' I’liv nuu like Bie »llegetl etfrvts of tin* agitation, as rv- 
tho (’hurt'll has coiidtievil to eivilizu- business, 1ms heen tin- tact that thu
lion .uni civilization can add nothing *'h"lrsule l,n|i- liml little diHirulty in get

'f“ "".V'lUMg ft...... his grate lS“c
de ' and power Science may per- cmmtrv, a.d Hahlin ri fLlmg the be.u- 
■ect itsell in studying him, so let tit. k
worldly knowledge perfect itsell bv i Dsvitt denies that ]„■ intend- t,, ,niit 
studying tl e One. Hole. ('atholie and | hvlmid when tin «ei, „i l!i|| |l;x, ,ias. 
Apostolic Church.—, ',,d . Odum I S‘‘‘*É
hi,ni.

TTT ■' have a splendid 
vv line of White and 

Colored Shirts ! A ny- 
req uring any of 

the above should give 
us a call.

We make the best 
clothing in the city at 
clo< î figures.

N. WILSON & CO.

corning Protestant progress in Home, 
that the following extract from the 
letters of a New York priest written 
in Home on Christmas morning, will 
be read with profit : “I have been to 
the Church ot the Ar Coeli and have 
seen the crib in which the Infant 
S iviour lay. The scenic effect 
the grandest 1 ever witnosso I The 
joy of the Roman bambini 
boundless, whilst it was edifying to 
sec the zeal which the Roman moth
ers displayed to lilt them in their 

that they might have a glance 
at the admired object. Whoever I lapsing inti 
imagines, it any one imagines, that 
tlie Romans have any ineiinalion h.r 
Protestantism, should see thcCatho. 
lie Churches today, or, indeed, any 
Sunday. A glance, also, into I he 
Protestant Churches, of which there 
is a (air sprinkling, would help to

Wk see much nonsense written, 
almost daily, in ridicule of extremes 
of fashion in women, and this, too, in 
Catholic papers,
why not single out some ol the fop
pish Catholic young men, who make 
long-cared animals of themselves or 
join the quadrumana, by following 
out stylo, even to a burlesque ? The 
complacency with which some young 
men regard their dress and the cut 
of their hair and moustache is as re
prehensible as the apparent vanity of 
some young women in wearing a new 
hat.—Catholic Columbian.

one

It is very well, but

! Placards have lie, a |„,»ti-d in the Lun- 
I ibnideiry mid Palliai districts urging the 

people not to revolt, as the time has mil 
new spaper writer vet come. The p,din, tore down the pin 

really ought to stop somewhere If ’i11"1'’ and the Londonderry Land P. aguv 
. ,j , , denounced them as a fraud.It I,diets the aspect of the American Michael Davit! made a violent speech 

Blind, then the A meric; n .niiid is j At-Burris, in County Carlow, on Sunday.
Iinearths similar to those at I.oudoudcrrv 

i w . :i jit,'!* 11 at Colk,

Wib

Til K levity ol ilu»was

K< < LKSI AMTI< AL < ALKNDAK.
unriN

FKBIIUAKY, 1RKI.
ft hi* tv ol (IvurvlWMVi \ 

which prvwnN it f’r mi looking at 
anything in a -crions light. Lvo v 
thing held sacred by men IT un time 
immemorial is laughed at. Ing.q 
hoII’s mockery ol (iod i** only tin 
open expression of a levity x\ hit h 
liials vent in a hundred ways more 
thinly veiled. A glance at the lui- 

ptragraphs in any ol the 
papers xvi!| show to what length this 
levity is carried.

NUH^Lhlf,,vrr'^yÆKPlPbany- St’
Monday,7- Ht. Itomuuld, Abbott. Double 
I need ay, S-st. John of Martha. Virgin and 

Martyr. Double.
Wednesday, ft—si. Zozlmus, Pope and Con

fessor. Double.
l’-HarQN‘!a^ 10Lr.SL «' ‘‘olHstlea, Virgin. Double
^'^«.x'rS'iÜITûiïT ,u,d M“"y-
Saturday, 12- st. IYIcsphorus, Pope mid Vor 

(Fix from 5 Jan.)

aMh. Gladmtonk—perhaps the
Hurl of Huwurdcn—the British Grov-

THE CAPE
A skirmi'liing party from (iov. Colley’s 

hip . h i , .line hi -ight of tin- Boer patrol. 
A battle i- imminent.

lie patrol ti'.'iu l’it tt.rari surprised and 
pttired the liner’s Laager alter 

lighting the liners lost

eminent generally covers a brilliant 
blunder by the award of u title- 
bus made a blunder by bis mensures 
of coercion. Ho has united Ireland, 
as Ireland, except in the days of 
O’Connell

Ii is a had sign to hud parental 
authority so much disregared as it is 
by tbo rising generation; but the 
fault lies, in no small measure, with 
parents. Many an umv'so parent 
lahots hard and lives sparingly all 
his life for the purpose of leaving 
enough In give his children a start in 
the world, as it is miscalled. Setting 
a young man afloat with money left 
him by his relatives is like tying 
bladders under the arms of one w ho 
cannot swim ; ten chances to one In- 
will lose his bladders and go the hot- 
tom. lea, Ii him to swim and he

tyr. flout, ir.
remove the notion of such 
Visited (iavazzi’s Church during a 
week-day evening service, and on 
counting the congregation, found 
them to number thirty or forty at 
the utmost. Hut, it was very manl
iest that at least half of this number 
were I 
and had not

Ia une.
was never united before, 

and united so firmly that no British
sop can disintegrate them.__A’. }’.
Freeman's Journal.

“Hr Being Bead let Kpcakctli.” twenty-seven
kilh tl. The *-in nix have nliandoiied the 
sime-. British I,—, four killed.

Death, heaven, Gen. Colley telegraphs from Mount Pros 
respect till- parents -all high things I"'.1'1 ‘‘Din minims In- been stopped by 
made tile burden of the American nuns and ini.-t, hut tin-ueatber i-ile ring.” 

Ii, . . ,1 “j Ice," and even those who wined ! Sir ‘"'"Bi1’ Colley telegraphs that he
Bko myself, curiosity seeker*, shuddor at the thought of making UmhertV ........ment

part or lot in what was | |j„|it ,,, . 1 ", leganl t., them tinier „l Oapt. Kllii.ll
going on. The reverend preacher's ! ...........meionslv led t ' V ,•-"uls-il, tie It.„-r Commanda I, who
zeal seemed boundless, and his I■ n. I t ' i ............uugli at the : expi, 1 d I  u at (lie art, amt promised
tlinmii ..... I, ,■ , I htiiiioiotis blasphemy i•! t lie para- 1 a -inet tux < -tL iti -n.Catholic nriesthood fio was ' " K'^pher. Divorce and marital inti . One tliousani? Bom are in sight of the
l ath,.It, pnesthood. lie was com- ,U-lity furnish the newspaper man I "* 'I"' licitt-1, a.Iw,,., i , „bii„n.

W ill nun h Ilf hi- material Im the I he m-ws tr.oii the I'enevaal imliiates 
serio-comic article. Cumumuting on 1 "ml Ul" lt,,, rs 1,avi' ,akl” 
a sad ease, into which both ul these 
elements enter, a Brooklyn writer

h", .be Protestant city, which be |
held up for admit at ion, was (i an 11.1.,,,. 1 , , ? .

-im, v f ,11 , u I I llx ;is he never worked he oiv.h I, 0 b'lhnimg Sunday visi- | Thanks lo ihal public spirited but

•srir*..../"'y ^...... ; ; niuSMÏzc'Tm;;:,:1 rs!;
si,î0-1 ; , . hurley behaves him~ell f,„- live

ssevsrza 72 a r's ... . . . ..  ......on, y„„ -s™., î ;;;............. . •
last 1 have had the unspeakable v\s tju. wvi
pleasure of saying Mas- at the loml, sparrow sits ........................
ol^ the dear St. Agnes. I < onld | bough and suvs. -V.ieer up ! This ' renais,d
ing Mass! '''i'haTa^tnaH'(’•on'.'reg'i I {T'" <'l'"r‘'V '"! I"','n 1,1 ' "'-ial detail,- „f tlie engagement.

r-“ïiSï.. . .r11'0-5? Sjrsï’ssïïïriïSjïïr
ïâdv""wlio stons ai n "'"h CXt‘Vll%“ wi"' of light and pathetic I >'l,’ 'he lull, alter a very hot
lady, who stops at tins house. On bit of humor! It is wonder that >>ut the It, ne-, I, ring strongly
my return I hope to say Mass in the American buys are lean............ | '"I’ 1 1 ''ill "pem^ a
Catacomb of St. Cecilia, as I have ,m |jp,. .m,i , ' I hie and comp,lid i|,„ British toalready obtained permission. The | -^2-^ . '......... . i !'T' . 1 h!: their retreat
first time I said Mass in Rome was ! with a h,,t lire. I lie camp is held by lût»
in the Church of Ht. Andrew della I ———_ loci an. Inm . am,a, with two (billing
Fratte, and on the spot where the ! CABLE NEWti FE0M ICELAND. ^CnÛ- rZ'ÏXÛJ 
Hlcs.-ed X irgm appeared to Raisbon , ! result in the «urri n.Ua ,,f tl„ „ariisoas
in 1842. It was but u few days THh 11 IN thi. st ai t riUAt.s nis.v. n-.x lK-.ii.gwl in tin- Tran-van! l„.f„r,. 
after this, that, a letter of in trod ut--I l,KI'K---------------------------- j 1,,1I’ ryiwla-s them, which will put Da
tion to him was put into my hands   i lions m m,ssessinn „f artille.iy.
from a friend of Ids. a lady whom I , 11,1 • '>' •!«> the jury u, r, ,li.-, ham,,1 : , "M"v; advance gtmnl, i-niisi-tiiig
had never seen, and of whom I had I ‘ <l’i:lu,'k, the ."i,anan dating that j' 1 "" 1 " ’S|1' K.-gnmait ami a
never heard , was utterly impnssihle tln-y , o„l,I auree <>f l'«"-ein.-n, attarkcl tin, lions'

n the le‘ er ,1 . ? t'"' ' ''«> l"'«vio„slx ...... ,l„ x wn, I ........ ......ll"'\ atlaek wa- a. liist. partial!.
f the lottei Ol hearned of such a tea to two, but the .badge .,,„| |„: ,„uM “•" dal, hat suhseipienlly the liner,
t hing. Stic was the Baroness------- , of only receive a unanimous verdict. I *'‘‘.rV -'""‘fgly n-mfonaal and repul-ed thu
Dresden. Needless to say I was do- excitement prevails, wlm-li w heightened j w"'1 heavy lo.-. The lions
lighted. I had an audience of His when thu Judge said after Die oxliiluijun Ci-, v'r’ I* *'".h -ide- iii.iutaiii 
Holiness the other day, and hv a "f Tui'Hla)' •« «he Court, lie could not II"'1! I"""'1 P" •" 1 oil, y mu t await,
more accident, ! was alone a thin.r lha' »’«*“« hv a bee, ""w,"' l1ht‘ ,wa>' '« I'ietei
which seldom Immens ’Voll.ln" verdict. An imin.-i,,,. crowd w-n ■a"D|,uig by iailro.ul. when,a- they have

, . ‘ 1,1 1,1 ' «".Bin,, dunning outside the Cmirl II,m-,. hand rial mile- to uiniili bel'ore they
. *’ s. Ui 1,1 -onto, so 1 start A--non a- the result ,,f the Slat,- trials i"ln <v" ey bin- luu-e- to mount the

my long journey to-morrow; when was known in Hungary,in. the town »•„, hussars an- still on Die way from ('ape 
you hoar from me again I will be in brilliantly illumiaiitid. Bands paraded
the Holy Land.’'—Catholic Renitte. nml the traverser-’   - wa re eh, , red lu the recent engagi-m, nt in the Drake,i

The -urnMinding hills were ablaze f.,, '""T.1 the liners wl,« fought with de
twenty mill -. A mull of loo |„ ,-on ]J,',aiiiu-d courage, raptured tin eider- ,,f 
groaned and Ins-idliefei-e the huas,. nf„n, 1 l!l'K"nei.t, and killed the two
uf this jurors, -apposed t,, , , lla'ls "i charge. I he euhu - were recap-

I conviction. turent nt tin* point of tin- bayonet. An
It is reported Dial tin-tw o di-ciiling in |,.Vl'w|ttn;ss says the liners were shot or 

rors in the State trial were t,.ran love I 'V'Uimled through the head- they lay. 
man, a lb,man Catholic, and Weld, t, I '’'î"1 «‘’gmu-nt had been iq,purled
Quaker. Among tli : majority w-er* Dire,- J “««'her thousand men, tin- position 
Protestants. ; would hare been taken. Vo], Dean and

The Orange Emergen, v Committee , a"' a",..... .. the killed. Forty liners
ahoul to arm a party to piote. t ih ...... . " , !" 'he Ihitish line-.
"f Had y MoiIII........ ||„ aiithoiili, ' ".hem despateh from Durban says
decline to keep txv„ polie,alien there j ra'' l-’Mey moveil out with 8«o infaii-
lungia. try, D" eavalry and six guns. Five-troop*

o’N-ill, | «ial Secretary of tin-Cork Land " "'«•«•tlh f.tvalry, wit), artillery snnimrt
ague, ha- again h,...... fl„ "•«, altarkwl the enemy's left, but alter a
Lmnlntiuu. , na,|ai|h an«l hvnrly Huc.cesaful chargo in
Hi stated that ,-laWat- préparai ion- ‘,('H"rnl Dean eomninnding, and all

• ' Hu -Kill nml mount inl

iimi.ui-s
Catholic Trlegretjth.

’<• will ask our render- to carefully pt-ru*.-
tetra? œ

to US just now with a rlmr of prophetic mean 
iuk in their rhymes, lie was a poet, like 
'.’via 7uod tentabaf tcrihere vernut prat, num
SroNirS:0 "lm ftnd hI" KOul -an

In human sciom*e ihe world re
gards great minds as proving beyond 
all doubt, the existeree of certain 
laws and establishing incontrovert- 
.able facts. But in the science ot 
God. in the knowledge of eternal 
truth, the world has little belief, en
tertains no certainty. The true 
< hureh is spoken of as claiming, not 
as proving, and yet the arguments 
she adduces fur infallibility in her 
'•aparity as Divine Teacher cannot 
be disproved.—('atholic Columbian.

The Autumn Leaf.
The summer sun has piisscd away 

the mountain's head.
A uladem of golden hue in beautifully

A rich and xaried mass of leaves, where ev’rv 
brilliant tinge, 3

In mijigled sJmdc around the pines Is sliining

Imrk ! the wailing wind is heard, it 
sweeps in murmurs by, 
nisjinti rainbow color'd leaves go float 
Ingthrough the sk

They hid the setting sun farewell, whilst 
chill’d with evening breath, 

rueyftj. I^firoiind^ tiie parent tree, still hcan-

The fallen leaf, the fallen leaf, what hand 
now restore, 

life that fill'd 
it knew before ;

Its beauty all has passed away, its lone's- 
hour is near.

in, who blessed its summer shade, for
ts that it was dem

and o’er

paring the morality, or rather con
trasting the morality of Catholic 
with Protestant nations 
understand which nation or city lie 
had across 1rs knees, but, laugh or

will never need the bladders. Give 
\ our child a sound education and you 
h ive done enough for him. See to 
it that his morals are pure, hi mind 
cul t i \ at ed and his whole nat u re made 
subservient to laws which govern 
man, and you have given what will
be of more value than the wealth
the Judies.—Catholic Herald.

up a position 
in the Peak cubing Pass, among the List of 
“J® I' a •1 nt • leading to the plateau 
'I Ilex permitted Gen. Colley tu advance 
unmolested through the xvofst plat-vu j„ 
the mountains, j heir position will en- 
•■ihlv them tu aw .it the encounter when 
hi- troops ate fatigued with rough travel
ling, whilst tli-’ llovi

Rut I did not
\ th<

y.

its slender veins, the blood
Thk Rev. Myron Adams, in his 

Iasi Sunday, is reported to 
liave said, “The German monk, 
Luther, sounded the doom of the 
dark ages.’ Judging from history 
xvi- should never have thought it. 
By that criterion xve had been led to 
believe, on the contrary, that Luther 
prolonged the dark ages l,y two or 
three centuries. When Luther ap
peared there was a universal renais
sance of art, science and learning. 
Printing and the mariner’s

ofTin- xxill have behind 
i'in •* ' "lupai lively level plain through 

xvhi- h tln-y can icheat nint h faster than 
the Hi il idi can follow, 
anxious i
"1ft i.

sermon

T.ik Catholic heart that is not sad
dened when reading in the telegrams, 
despatches and

And mu

Tis thus that many a youthful 
(•■It the tempest lower,

And thought t lint friends would ne'er full off 
in youth's rejoicing hour ;

l.ut, when misfortune came to blight, and 
hope withdraw its ray,

• he hand that should have 
was coldly turned away, 

lenee lulls the set 
are hushed ;

The leaves have filled the rocky 
late flu- fountain gushed

Against the elvar, cold, azure skv, the with
er <1 houghs appear,

Where, mournfully, some lingering leaf 
hangs desolate and

I lie color'd web which 
purple and of gold.

Her loom of blue and crimson tints along the

Ah ! who will give’us hack the sun, the foun
tain and tlie shade,
singing birds tli at flutter'd there, the 
minstrel ol tlie glade.

Alas,tlie leal, which on the branch in ver 
dant beauty lump.

Its summer hour ot fragrance o'er, upon the 
ground is flung :

It, never more, refreshed with dew, the rad 
hint sun shall see.

Nor, with its kindred bloom again upon 
their forest tree.

The wailing wind is h 
to wail,

There, with its brethren of the glen, it sleeps 
amid tlie vale ; 
birds that love t 

•rs sing, 
n leaf, t

I lie Bouts are 
kiioxx it xlolh-v ha> terms t<>heart lias

newspaper con'es 
pondence, ol' official Franco and its 
doings, must lie very indifferent lo 
the glory ol a great and Catholic 
race. Were tlie France that goes in 
and out of office, issues decrees 
day and resigns to-morrow, beats its 
opponents and in turn defeated, were 
it the only France; were Paris 
France, as we are often told, there 
.night be grave reason to consider its 
future without hope. But there is 
another France. Noticing the other 
day, tlie striking fact that while its 
political system was in perfect chaos, 
the country nevertheless prospered, 
the London Tuner accounted for tlie 
phenomenon in a paragraph that is 
worth quoting. It writes : "It is a 
rebuke to politicians who fancy that 
they control and irrevocably deter
mine tlie destinies of nations. The 
truth is that outside tlie Franco which 
is tickle and

Sir (('..II,-, t-’ligiapli- 'Attack 
"ii I hr p;i" rvpul'V.l ; i M'U.’illivs lipuvy, hut 
'i"t >. i known ; I hold the camp until the 
arrival ot tviiiforcvnn-nt V’ Thv Seeivtarv 

I T'^-H | of War Wlirx,' that tin- Knglitl, attack i

man y mui* m<»iv. 
puns this, n mutvlvsswiped the tears 

•ue, the ancient 

cleft where

\ solemii si 
«Is

1.1

compass
had been invented, America had 
been discovered, and the Copernican 
system had been proclaimed. Lather 
started up in the era ot’ Columbus, 
Copernicus, Lrasmus and Michael 
Angelo, and cast a black shadow 
the works of these children of light. 
I lie printing press was perverted 
from its proper uses and set to gib
bering the polemics of crazy heresies, 

to defending the truth against 
them. Gloomy fanatics were incited 
to destroy the productions of art, 
religious wars for false doctrines 
that now no man cares for, desolated 
nations, and out of their bloody and 
wasted ti<’Ids pestilence and famine 
arose, and barbarism recovered

Autumn weaves, of

The

Oil

or«•iir.i at eve, its requiem

And he genial sun in farewell 

lie yellow leaf, tlie nurs- 

and ev’ry flower, 

shall keep tlie tiexv- 

ine shall bloom the 

winter winds a

num lie 
-•u turn:
ling of tlie Spring"

Rut Spring shall conn- 
again be lilted up,

The tulip, like a pearl, 
drop in her cup : 

Around the cottage hoi 
bluebell and the rose, 
tiees that dropped in 
thousand buds disclose.

when Deatli shall 
may Heaven's eternal " 

Around the soul lier fad el 
sacred roses fling ;

And, when she looks in 
not her world of bliss 

i happier, for tlie gloom 
1 hat's found in this.

The a

«"lily, which perorates 
anil plots and legislates, and seeks 
place and power, and overturns Min
istries, I here is a France which 
ceaselessly toils and saves, which 
weariedly tills and waters, and 
makes tlie most of a favored land—a 
France which thinks little of 
or place, hut lias its ambition sot 
upon adding acre to acre, and 
vineyard to vineyard, to Inly
ing Rentes or bonds ot all sorts' 
which is cool and indiffèrent about 
tlie tall ol Ministries, which does 
trouble itself about tlie national 
eanche : which wishes only to be let 
alone, and which resembles 
great hive of industry. Tlie thou
sands of frugal citizens who compose 
this France continue to enrich her.” 
And so it is in tlie moral world in 
which France with all its faults is 
Still SO mighty. There is a Catholic 
I' ranee, perhaps not as audacious in 
dealing with our foes, as wo desire, 
but still a mighty conservative force 
certain to resist the disorganizing 
influences that are at work fin- her 
destruction, it is tli is Franco that

sway
111 the fairest portions,,! Europe, and 
the hand was sot hack on the dial of 
progress.—Catholic Timer.

And 1

All ' thus <’io8u tlie scene, 
Spring,
ess wreaths, her 

triumph hack, will

im-
onAmono the rising generation there 

has been fostered an admiration for 
successful roguery which works evil 
in many ways. Cleverness, 
ness, cheek, are the qualities that too 
many of us admire above all others. 
It is unfortunately true that the 
American father who discovered the 
qualities of a St. Aloysius in his 
would he more troubled than if lie 
discovered in the boy flu: peculiar 
talents that are said to have distin
guished the youthful Jim Fisk. In 
fact, Fisk has been made an idol in 
tlie eyes of young Americans, and 
'be qualities that made him known 
are the qualities which tlie teachings 
of Hie public school and tlie daily 
press have made to seem admirable. 
—i\7. V. Freeman's Journal.

that rests on all power

SiNcK all mankind is fallible, that 
is, liable to err, and wo believe this 
firmly in all Ilia, concerns life on 
earth, why then should we he of- 
fended by unkind or uncharitable 
words that wo know are not true? 
Do we not by showing our disnlea- 
sure express a belief in their truth- 
fulness? Error

smart-CATHOLIC PRESS.

On the Feast of the Purification, which 
occurred Wednesday, the faithful had the

notprix-ilegc of making an offering of candles 
for till' service of tin- altar. They should 
hold it an honor to be allowed to contri
bute to the adornment of God’s house and 
to the means for tlie decent celebration of 
the mysteries of faith.—Catholic Columbian.

return

one

may injure us for 
aw hile, but truth will prevail 
or later. Josh Billings is a phik 
plier, and lie does not care what

sooner 
>so- 

tmy
oih says about him ho ho doos not ! 
toll (he truth.—Catholic Columbian.

A\ i: notice in a circulai- addressed
to the Catholics ot St. Mary’s, Cam- 
bridgeport, Mass., by the pastor, Re 
I homas Scully, the following preg- 
nant advice : “We remind you of 
the obligation of supporting the 
Catholic press. Every family can 
afford to subscribe for at least 

-atholic paper. As fast as had 
papers are brought into your homes 
put them into the stove. Hotter for 
you to burn them than that they 
should burn you and your children 
in Hell for all otern ty." Next to 
Catholic schools come Catholic 
books and

v.
i-oiiniifttiding, rind all 

in* tat! and mounted «dlicvrs wm- .|„,t 
xv 11 ’ th,,y wm- driven down tin- hill.

'ii, are Gen.

... . , arc milking at Muunljuy niLon, when-
I aii.iv, to argue «gamut the Gath the Iod........,,L„ \v„v 1

olieity of the Church, there are many J"r 1 *!' 1 ' ' "Ml"M <d ,. I.n , numher id
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